WAES News
Wasatch Avian Education Society

January
Speaker

www.earthwings.org

January 9, 2016
7:00 pm
Salt Lake County Complex
2001 S. State Street
Room N1100 (NorthBuilding)
Salt Lake City, UT 84190

You are Invited.
Our meetings are free and open to the
public. We offer presentations, conversations and commraderie with other
parrot enthusiasts. Refreshments are
provided and a raffle table is a special
fundraiser benefit for birds in WAES foster care. Come see what our volunteer
flock is all about.

Their goal is for people to learn
more about these fascinating creatures so they will understand and
respect them and their habitats, and
become grassroots conservationists,
who help ensure the safety and survival of birds and all natural wildlife
and their environments.
In time, they hope to expand their
work with wildlife and education,
and open a public wildlife center in
Utah.

January 2016

WAES CLUB MEETING

Earthwings provides educational
programs and displays for schools,
businesses and special events
throughout Utah. They help people
of all ages understand, respect and
appreciate the unique natures, abilities and majesty exhibited by our
live birds in on-site demonstrations.
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We are excited to announce that
Earthwings will be doing a bird
show at our January meeting. They
will be bringing an owl, hawk, falcon, and a crow to share with us. So
please come and enjoy this special
meeting.

www.wasatchavian.com

EARTHWINGS
Bird Show

Adoptable
BIRDS
Military
Macaw

Jenday
Conures

Bonded pair are
clicker trained
and flighted.

Jenny

African
Ringneck

This female is
reward motivated and shows
good progress
with patience
and attention.

Tochi

ADOPTED

Moluccan
Cockatoo

7 year old one
owner male
looking for
devotion and activity schedule.

Mel
& Moe
Amazon

Bonded pair
seeking a
bonded human
heterosexual
couple to avoid
missing digits.

Pepi

Yellow-naped
Amazon
Talking amazon needing
patience and
training.

16 year old stick
trained girl.
Likes grownups.

Zeka

Moluccan
Cockatoo

Social talking
20 year old male
seeking healthy
owner.

Blue Fronted
Amazon

This talking female likes other
animals and is 8
years old.

Taylor

Blue Fronted
Amazon

Age unknownkeep posted for
more info. as we
get to know her.

Sebastian

Sun Conure

Super bird that
comes potty
trained and deserving.

Buddy

Kasuku

(aka Fred) Likes
to converse
with a favorite
person.

9 year old male
is cautious but
great companion
once he gets to
know you.

Double Yellow
Headed
Amazon

Abby

Congo
African Grey

Peeko
& Neil

Cockatiels

This cute
bonded couple
are hand-tame,
flighted.

Tazha

Moluccan
Cockatoo

Friendly, comedian who enjoys
the sun, a good
bath and disembowling toys

January 2016

January 2016

Sunny
& Lola

Who doesn’t
like a naked
bird in need of a
sweater or warm
room?

Jenday
Conure

Adoptable
birds
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Have experience
for this possibly wild caught
girl?
Gets along with
dogs, other
birds.

Umbrella
Cockatoo

Einstein

www.wasatchavian.com

www.wasatchavian.com

Romeo

Fluffy

AdoptEd
BIRDS

www.wasatchavian.com

Tochi, Miranda

AFA
DELEGATES
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Shawna Augustine- Utah State Coordinator
jellowmoons@hotmail.com

January 2016

Open Position- WAES Delegate

Visit www.afabirds.org to learn
more about bird education, conventions,
publications from a nationally recognized
organiztion.

Upcoming
Events
1st 2016 Board Meeting

January 9-6:00 pm (prior to WAES meeting)

February WAES Meeting
Speaker TBA
February 13-7:00 pm

WAES 2016
Board
President: Heidi Shelton-Grimes
ruffledfeathers1@live.com
801-709-4381
Vice President: Chase Kimball
ckkimball@gmail.com

801-278-4950

Secretary: Bruce Bird
brucebird@q.co

801-865-2719

Treasurer: Audrey Hollaar
a.hollaar@utah.edu

801-363-8086

Fundraising: Jennifer Hanna
lynnofalaska@gmail.com

801-834-8900

Publicity: Layna Scheunemann
laynasbostons@yahoo.com

801-664-1740

Special Events: Geri Driggs
geridriggs@msn.com

801-635-0873

Thanks &
Gratitude

WAES 2015 Board, Foster Families,
Volunteers and Members.

Be involoved. Make WAES Worthwhile.

Newsletter with be distributed Electronically unless other arrangements are made

WAES

P.O. Box 651701
Salt Lake City, Utah 84165-1701

